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Abstract

Heterogeneous polymeric catalysts containing Mo, V and Ti for the epoxidation of alkenes by organic hydroperoxides
Ž .were prepared by a simple modification of the weakly acidic cation exchanger Wofatit CA 20 Germany with aqueous

solutions of the corresponding inorganic salts. The molybdenum-containing catalyst showed the highest activity for the
Ž y1.epoxidation of cyclohexene in benzene solution of t-butylhydroperoxide TBHP, 0.490–1.200 mol l at 798C. The

catalytic activity for alkenes with different structures was evaluated and compared to other catalysts under the similar
conditions of cyclohexene epoxidation. Some data concerning the catalyst stability on heating and multiple recycling were
also obtained. q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The preparation of polymer-supported cata-
lysts for the epoxidation of alkenes has received

w xscientific attention since the late 1970s 1–3 .
The attempts to immobilize molybdenum and
vanadium complexes on polymers have initially

w xincluded cation exchange resins 1,3–5 , anion
w x Žexchange resins 2 , cross-linked poly ethylene

. Ž .oxide , polyvinylalcohol, poly vinylpyridine
w x6,7 , etc. The polymeric catalysts have been
used for the epoxidation of alkenes, mostly
cyclohexene and propene by organic hydro-
peroxides. More recently, a number of chelating
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functional copolymers containing molybdenum
and vanadium have been synthesized and em-
ployed as catalysts for the epoxidation of cyclo-

w xhexene 8–14 .
Catalysts preparation has frequently been as-

sociated with a multi-step procedure of synthe-
sizing the polymeric support. In some cases,
expensive starting materials have also been used
w x11,14 . In our opinion, commercially available
ion exchange resins have not lost their potential
as polymeric supports for the preparation of
alkene epoxidation catalysts. Simple modifica-
tion of the cross-linked copolymers in aqueous
solution of inorganic salts results in the prepara-

w xtion of the corresponding catalysts 4,5 . We
now describe our efforts to estimate the versatil-
ity of the cation exchanger containing molybde-
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num and other transition metals as a catalyst in
the epoxidation reaction of alkenes of different
structure using t-butylhydroperoxide as oxidant.
We also report some data concerning the stabil-
ity and the multiple use of the catalyst in the
epoxidation reaction and compare its activity
with other homogeneous and polymeric systems
under similar reaction conditions.

2. Experimental

2.1. Starting materials

The weakly acidic cation exchanger Wofatit
CA 20, a copolymer of methacrylic acid and

Ž . Ž .divinylbenzene DVB , Germany was em-
ployed as a polymeric support. The resin had

Ž .macroporous macroreticular structure with
particle diameter ;300–1200 mm and full ion
exchange capacity in hydrogen form of 10 mmol
gy1. The commercial preparation of the cation
exchanger is known to provide for formation of
highly cross-linked colourless solid beads con-
taining pores of relatively large dimensions
Ž .0.01–0.02 mm , thus allowing an easy sorption
of organic reactants even in a less polar medium
w x15 . The commercial availability and, also, the
weak acidity which did not cause appreciable
hydroperoxide decomposition were considered
to be important advantages of Wofatit CA 20.
The resin was initially treated by passing 200
ml 2% hydrochloric acid at a rate of 3–4 hy1

through 25 cm3 Wofatit CA soaked preliminar-
ily for 24 h in distilled water and placed into a
glass column. The procedure was followed by
washing with deionized water to pH 6–7 for the
filtrate and drying for 24 h in air.

Ž .Cyclohexene Fluka, ) 99.5% , 1-octene
Ž . ŽFluka, )98% , t-butyl hydroperoxide Fluka,

.80% in di-t-butylperoxide, purum , 2,4,4-tri-
Ž .methyl-1-pentene Merck, )99.9% , 2,4,4-tri-
Ž .methyl-2-pentene Merck, )98% , molybdenyl

Ž . Ž .acetylacetonate MoO acac Riedel de Haen ,2 2

Ž .ammonium heptamolybdate NH Mo O P4 6 7 24
Ž .4H O Merck, p.a. , vanadyl sulfate VOSO P2 4
Ž .5H O Fluka, )98% , titanyl sulfate TiOSO2 4

Ž .Riedel de Haen, 50% TiO and ammonium2
Ž .metavanadate NH VO Fluka, p.a. were used4 3

Žwithout further purification. Styrene Petro-
.chemical Plant, Bourgas, ;99.8% was sub-

jected to vacuum distillation at 54–568Cr30
Žmm Hg to remove the inhibitor p-tert-

.butylpyrocatechol immediately before use.
Ž .Benzene Petrochemical Plant, Bourgas was

fractionally distilled and dried over sodium be-
fore use.

2.2. Catalysts preparation

A simple method for modification of Wofatit
CA 20 was adopted, i.e., treatment of the resin
in hydrogen form with diluted aqueous solutions
of inorganic salts of the corresponding transition
metals. In all cases the concentration of the

Žinorganic salts was approximately the same ca.
y1.0.021 mol l . The pH range was selected in

order to achieve an optimum balance between
the strong affinity of Wofatit CA 20 towards
hydrogen ions and a reasonable concentration of
cationic oxygen-containing species such as

2q 2q Ž .q 2q Ž .2nqMoO , VO , VO OH , TiO or TiO2 2 n
w xetc. in the solutions 16–19 . The procedure for

the preparation of molybdenum-containing
Ž .Wofatit CA 20 catalyst CArMo was as fol-

Ž .lows: 6.5 g NH Mo O P4H O were dis-4 6 7 24 2

solved into 200 ml deionized water. Equal vol-
Ž .umes of the solution 50 ml each were dis-

tributed into four 100 cm3 Erlenmeyer flasks.
Then, concentrated nitric acid was added drop-
wise to each solution until four different pH
values were reached within the range of 1.5–3.
Next, 1 g air-dried Wofatit CA 20 in hydrogen
form was placed into each flask and this was
followed by a vigorous shaking of the mixture
for 5 h at room temperature. The cation ex-
changer so modified was filtered and washed
with deionized water to neutral reaction. Fi-
nally, after consecutive washing with ethanol
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and ether the polymer was dried in vacuo at
708C to constant weight and stored in a desicca-
tor.

Similarly, 1.35 g VOSO P5H O were dis-4 2

solved into 200 ml deionized water. The solu-
tion of each salt was distributed into four Erlen-
meyer flasks, and pH was adjusted within the
range of 1.5–3 by adding concentrated H SO .2 4

The final modified cation exchanger used as
catalysts was labelled as CArV. To prepare
CArTi catalyst, 1.95 g TiOSO containing 50%4

TiO were dissolved into 250 ml deionized2

water followed by filtration. The resulting fil-
trate was distributed in the previous manner and
concentrated H SO was added dropwise to2 4

each of the four flasks until pH within the range
of 0.8–1.8 was reached. The further treatment
of the modified cation exchangers CArV and
CArTi after preparing the mixtures was the
same as CArMo.

Colorimetric methods for metal analysis of
the modified cation exchanger were adopted,
based on the formation of coloured complexes
with thyocianate and hydrogen peroxide respec-

w xtively 20,21 .

2.3. Catalytic epoxidation

Certain amount of dry modified cation ex-
changer used as catalyst, corresponding to 0.09
mmol transition metal sorbed, alkene and ben-
zene as a solvent were placed into a three-necked
50 cm3 thermostated glass reactor fitted with a
reflux condenser, thermometer and a septum
cap. The mixture was stirred for 5 min at 798C

Ž .and then 1.5 – 3.8 ml 12 – 30 mmol
t-butylhydroper-oxide were added. In all cases
the total volume of the reaction mixture was 30
ml and the molar ratio of alkene to t-butyl-

Ž .hydroperoxide TBHP was kept within 4.5–5.
Thus, the ‘concentration’ of the catalyst was ca.
3=10y3 mol ly1. The reaction was monitored
at certain time intervals to determine the con-
centration of alkene oxide and commonly pro-
ceeded for 7 h.

In a modified experimental procedure the
catalyst, TBHP and benzene were first placed
into the reactor and the mixture was stirred

Žcontinuously at 798C for 1 h catalyst activa-
.tion . Then alkene was introduced and the reac-

tion monitoring started accordingly.

2.4. Catalyst recycling

Ž .0.05 g 0.032 mmol molybdenum-containing
Ž .polymeric catalyst and 10 ml 0.098 mol cyclo-

hexene were placed into the thermostated glass
reactor and stirred for 5 min at 798C. Then 1.5

Ž .ml 0.012 mol TBHP were added and the
reaction was allowed to proceed for 5 h. Finally,
the catalyst was removed from the reaction
solution, evacuated and placed in the reactor
with fresh reactants. This process was repeated
up to nine times with the same catalyst sample.
The cyclohexene oxide yield was evaluated for
each consecutive run. The molybdenum content
in the catalyst was determined after the first and
the ninth reaction cycle.

2.5. Analyses

Ž .Gas–liquid chromatographic GLC analyses
of the reaction products were performed on a

ŽSIGMA 2000 instrument Perkin-Elmer, Nor-
.walk, CT, USA equipped with a flame ioniza-

tion detector. Data handling was provided by
ŽChromatographics 2 Data System Perkin-

.Elmer . The chromatograph was fitted with
Ž .Permaphase DMS polydimetylsiloxane fused-

Ž .silica capillary column 50 m=0.25 mm . The
Žoven temperature was 708C and nitrogen 30

.psi was the carrier gas. GLC analysis was
combined with both the titrimetic determination

w xof alkene oxide in non-aqueous medium 22
and standard hydroperoxide iodometric method.

Ž .Differential infrared IR spectra of the poly-
meric catalysts were recorded as KBr pellets on

Ž .a Specord 75 IR spectrometer Germany with
Wofatit CA 20 in hydrogen form as a reference
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sample. The thermal stability of both the molyb-
denum-containing catalyst CArMo and Wofatit
CA 20 in hydrogen form was assessed by ther-

Ž .mal gravimetric analysis TGA using OD-102
Ž .instrument MOM, Budapest, Hungary . A heat-

ing rate of 108Crmin over the temperature range
20–9008C in both the air and nitrogen static
atmosphere was employed.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Preparation and characterization of the
catalysts

The carboxylic acid functionality has been
known to promote the predominant formation of
coordination bond with molybdenum. Hence,
weakly acidic cation exchangers have served as
useful polymeric ligands forming the corre-
sponding heterogeneous catalysts for epoxida-

w xtion of alkenes 3–5 . Table 1 summarizes the
results concerning the metal content of the po-
tential polymeric catalysts CArMo, CArV and
CArTi prepared at different pH. The highest
content of metal sorbed by Wofatit CA 20 was
associated with the molybdenum-containing

Ž 2q.cations most probably, MoO at pHs2. In2

this case, the most pronounced influence of pH
on the degree of sorption was also found. At
higher pH the equilibrium in the aqueous solu-
tion is shifted towards the formation of molyb-
denum-containing anionic species whereas at
pH-2 the strong affinity of the carboxylate
groups with respect to hydroxonium ions pre-

Table 1
Influence of pH on the metal content of the weakly acidic cation
exchanger Wofatit CA 20 modified in aqueous medium

pH Mo pH V pH Ti
y1 y1 y1Ž . Ž . Ž .mmol g mmol g mmol g

1.50 0.297 1.54 0.142 0.88 0.068
2.01 0.651 1.86 0.212 1.10 0.067
2.50 0.615 2.11 0.213 1.30 0.067
3.02 0.613 2.55 0.239 1.74 0.070

w xdominates 16 . The content of vanadium sorbed
Ž 2q .presumably, as VO mainly was found to be
several times lower than Mo. No clear influence
of pH on Ti content was observed and the
selectivity of the cation exchanger with respect
to the corresponding cationic species was very
poor. Most likely, a radical change of the condi-
tions for modification of Wofatit CA 20 with
salts and complexes of V and, especially, Ti is
required in order to achieve higher content of
these transition metals in the polymer.

The differential IR spectrum of CArMo
showed a strong band at 905–940 cmy1 which
can be assigned to the stretching vibrations of

Ž .MoO fragment including Mo V 5O and2
Ž . w xMo VI 5O bonds 23,24 . The probable pres-

Ž Ž ..ence of mixed valence species Mo V–VI
was also supported by the colour of the poly-
meric beads which varied from dark-green to

w xdark-blue predominantly 25,26 . No band at
710–740 cmy1 characteristic of bridged Mo–

w xO–Mo species 10,11 was detected. On the
other hand, the absorption observed at 1550–
1570 cmy1 indicated the existence of Mo–O
bond derived from the interaction of the ligand

w xcarboxylic groups with Mo 27 .
The course of TGA scans for both the molyb-

denum-containing Wofatit CA 20 and the
metal-free cation exchanger in air and in nitro-
gen atmosphere was similar. The onset of rela-
tively rapid decomposition was observed at
220–2308C. The differential thermogravimetric
Ž .DTG curves, however, showed some peculiari-
ties within the 300–4508C temperature region.
Two maximums in the rate of thermal decompo-
sition at 310–320 and 410–4208C respectively
were observed for Wofatit CA 20 in hydrogen
form, whereas the molybdenum-loaded catalyst
indicated clearly the maximum at 410–4208C
only. This effect was even more pronounced in
nitrogen atmosphere. It is very likely, that some
thermal and thermooxidative changes of the car-
boxylic group functionality occur to a signifi-
cant degree within 300–4508C, perhaps includ-
ing formation of anhydrides, decarboxylation,
etc. Some transformations probably take place
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‘in full speed’ with the metal-free cation-ex-
changer as early as 310–3208C. This was proved

Ž .by the full ion exchange capacity IEC deter-
mined by back titration. Wofatit CA 20 in hy-
drogen form treated thermally under vacuum at
310–3208C for 6 h had IEC of 0.6 meqrg, as
compared to 10.4 meqrg for the ‘fresh’ poly-
mer. For the CArMo catalyst, the effects of
rapid weight loss at 310–3208C are probably, to
some extent, suppressed by the presence of
molybdenum coordinated to part of the car-
boxylic ligand groups.

TGA of CArMo catalysis in air indicated an
inorganic residue at 9008C of ca. 9.5% with
respect to the initial weight of the sample which,
calculated as MoO was very close to the re-3

sults from the colorimetric analysis.

3.2. Catalytic epoxidations

The yields in the reactions were expressed as
Ž . ŽYs C rC =100 where C and C molox o ox o

y1.l are the concentration of epoxide formed
and the initial concentration of TBHP respec-
tively. Usually, the kinetic curves illustrating
the experimental results represented the depen-
dence of alkene oxide yield on the reaction
time. In some cases, as an induction period was
observed, the ‘rate’ of reaction was defined as
the gradient of the steady part of the kinetic
curve. In the absence of induction period, the
initial reaction rate was taken into considera-
tion. These parameters indicating the catalytic

Žactivity were expressed in appropriate units e.g.,
y1 y1.mol alkene oxide mol Mo min .

The first series of experiments were con-
ducted in the presence of different catalysts
consisting of Wofatit CA 20 with Mo, V and Ti
sorbed. The reactants and the catalyst were in-
troduced into the reactor simultaneously, i.e., no
preliminary activation of the catalyst by TBHP
was employed. The molybdenum-containing
catalyst CArMo was found to be the most
active one, whereas cyclohexene oxide yield in
the presence of CArV and, particularly, CArTi
was much lower. The kinetic curve for the

catalyst CArMo showed a long induction pe-
riod which was followed by a steady rate of
acceleration and, finally, almost constant cyclo-
hexene oxide yield was reached. No induction
period for the catalysts CArV and CArTi was
observed which was combined with very low

Ž .catalytic activity Fig. 1 .
The following experiments were designed to

study the effect of the catalyst activation con-
ducted by stirring at 798C for 1 h in the pres-
ence of benzene solution of TBHP before the
introduction of alkene. The hydroperoxide de-
composition during the period of activation was
found to be negligible. The preliminary treat-
ment of CArMo with TBHP of concentration
0.490–0.500 mol ly1 resulted in a significant
reduction of the induction period and an in-
crease of the yield for the epoxidation of cyclo-

Ž .hexene Fig. 2 . Still, these induction periods
did exist for cyclohexene and styrene, thus im-
plying that longer periods of activation would
be necessary. However, no induction period was

Ždetected at higher TBHP concentrations 1.04–
y1.1.20 mol l and this was accompanied by

sharp increase of the reaction rates and the
Žyields in the epoxidation of cyclohexene Fig.

. Ž .2 and styrene Fig. 3 . In this case, no prelimi-
nary activation of the catalyst was necessary. A
common explanation of these phenomena is the
formation of a complex involving the CArMo

Ž .catalyst and TBHP and conversion of Mo V to
Ž .the catalytically efficient Mo VI species. Such

an oxidation was confirmed in earlier studies by
w xESR 4 but the oxidation state of all the molyb-

denum active centres remains unclear. Also, the
greenish-blue polymer beads turned into yellow
ones after the activation which is indicative for

Ž . Ž .the oxidation of Mo V to Mo VI . The same
changes in colour were observed in the experi-
ments with both the non-activated and activated
CArMo after the epoxidation reaction.

The preliminary treatment of catalysts CArV
and CArTi with TBHP, however, did not result
in any favourable changes of their activity in the
epoxidation of cyclohexene. Consequently, the
further experiments at lower TBHP initial con-
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Fig. 1. Kinetic curves for the epoxidation of cyclohexene by TBHP in the presence of modified cation exchanger Wofatit CA 20 as catalyst
Ž . y1non-activated . Initial TBHP concentration C s0.496 mol l ; molar ratio of cyclohexene to TBHPs4.5; catalyst concentrationo

3=10y3 mol ly1 ; 30 ml total volume with benzene as a solvent; temperature 798C. = CArTi; ^ CArV; ` CArMo.

centrations were carried out in the presence of
activated CArMo as catalyst only which showed
the most reliable results.

The apparent lack of an induction period for
2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene, 2,4,4-trimethyl-2-
pentene and 1-octene even at low TBHP initial
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Ž .Fig. 2. Kinetic curves for the epoxidation of cyclohexene by TBHP in the presence of molybdenum-containing Wofatit CA 20 CArMo as
catalyst. ` Reaction conditions as in Fig. 1, non-activated catalyst; ^ CArMo activated by stirring in benzene solution of TBHP
Ž y1 . y1C s0.496 mol l at 798C for 1 h before adding cyclohexene; = non-activated CArMo, C s1.189 mol l . The rest of reactiono o

conditions as in Fig. 1.

Ž .concentration Fig. 4 may well be misleading
since the catalytic activity was very low for
these substrates as compared with styrene and

cyclohexene. The latter, being the most reactive
and compatible with the polymeric matrix,
probably becomes coordinated rapidly at the
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Fig. 3. Kinetic curves for the epoxidation of styrene by TBHP in the presence of CArMo catalyst activated under the conditions of Fig. 2.
` C s0.493 mol ly1 ; ^ C s1.140 mol ly1.o o

molybdenum centres, thus partially competing
with TBHP in the formation of the ‘heteroge-
nized’ active complex. As a result, a slower

Ž . Ž .oxidation of Mo V to Mo VI occurs and the

induction period is observed with both cyclo-
hexene and styrene. To overcome this effect,
higher TBHP initial concentrations correspond-
ing to higher TBHPrMo ratio in the presence of
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Ž .Fig. 4. Kinetic curves for the epoxidation of some alkenes by TBHP in the presence of CArMo catalyst activated . C s0.493–0.498 molo

ly1 ; the rest of reaction conditions as in Figs. 2 and 3. = 1-octene; ^ 2,4,4-trimethyl-2-pentene; ` 2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene.

proportionally reduced amount of solvent are
Ž .necessary Figs. 2 and 3 .

Table 2 summarizes the results obtained in
the epoxidation of the various alkenes by TBHP

with two different initial concentrations. The
highest reactivity of cyclohexene followed by
styrene is not surprising, taking into account the
electronodonor substitutents and the degree of
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Table 2
Epoxidation of some alkenes using TBHP of different initial concentration catalyzed by molybdenum-containing Wofatit CA 20

d Ž .Alkene TBHP initial TBHP conversion and yield of alkene oxide % Rate of epoxidation
y1Žconcentration C mol epoxide mino 30 min 180 min 300 min 420 min

y1 y1Ž . .mol l mol Mo

Cyclohexene 0.493–0.498 3.6 52.5 77.4 95.1 0.75
3.6 50.0 76.3 89.9

Styrene 2.1 19.3 36.5 50.1 0.24
2.1 14.9 27.7 40.4

2,4,4-Trimethyl-1-pentene 8.0 20.5 25.5 31.5 0.20
5.3 15.8 19.0 22.1

2,4,4-Trimethyl-2-pentene 7.7 30.4 34.5 37.9 0.13
2.1 11.7 14.9 18.1

1-Octene 1.6 5.6 6.6 8.8 0.08
1.1 5.3 6.4 8.5

Cyclohexene 1.040–1.190 72.0 94.8 96.9 – 20.00
65.8 91.8 95.3 –

aStyrene 31.6 70.1 – – 3.73
26.7 58.5 – –

b2,4,4-Trimethyl-1-pentene – – – – –
– – – –

c2,4,4-Trimethyl-2-pentene 5.5 8.7 – – –
5.4 6.9 – – –

1-Octene 4.0 13.4 15.6 17.6 0.17
2.4 5.6 6.6 8.0

aSignificant formation of polymer observed at reaction times above 120–180 min.
b No data obtained.
c No further increase in the yield at reaction times above 180 min.
d The upper value corresponds to TBHP conversion and the lower one is alkene oxide yield.

substitution at the double bonds. Also, the com-
pact carbocyclic molecules perhaps are struc-
turally more compatible with the polymeric ma-
trix of the catalyst. The abrupt increase in both
the yield of epoxides and reaction rate at higher
initial concentration of the reactants resulted
from the complete disappearance of the induc-
tion period for these alkenes. The lowest reac-
tivity of 1-octene should also be expected by
analogy with the results obtained in the pres-

w xence of homogeneous catalysts 24 . The sur-
prisingly low reactivity of 2,4,4-trimethyl-1-
pentene and 2,4,4-trimethyl-2-pentene could be
explained by slower coordination and nucleo-
philic attack of their relatively bulky, branched
molecules on the ‘heterogenized’ catalyst-TBHP
complex. It is quite tempting to explain the
somewhat higher reactivity of 2,4,4-trimethyl-
1-pentene as compared with its position isomer
by steric reasons concerning the location of the
methyl groups with respect to the double bond.

In the case of the less reactive alkenes, the
higher initial concentration of the reactants had
even negative effect on the epoxide yield.
Clearly, a much more pronounced difference in
the reactivity of alkenes studied was observed at
higher initial concentration of TBHP as no in-
duction periods were detected under these con-
ditions.

During the epoxidation of styrene, a forma-
Ž .tion of significant amount of poly styrene was

observed, especially at reaction times above 120
min and at higher TBHP concentration. Further
studies on the possibility of decreasing the poly-
mer formation are deemed necessary. The reac-
tion mixture in the epoxidation of 2,4,4-tri-
methyl-2-pentene by TBHP of initial concentra-
tion 1.04–1.06 mol ly1 became turbid as the
reaction proceeded for more than 120–150 min
and no further increase of the epoxide yield was
observed. Therefore, no reliable data concerning
the reaction rate were obtained and future inves-
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tigations on the versatility of the polymeric
catalyst for epoxidation of branched alkenes
would be helpful.

To compare the efficiency of the heteroge-
neous polymeric catalyst CArMo with a homo-
geneous one, epoxidation reactions of both cy-
clohexene and 2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene were

Ž .conducted in the presence of MoO acac of2 2

the same molar concentration in the reaction
Ž .mixture Table 3 . No preliminary activation of

the homogeneous catalyst was carried out and
no induction period was detected in this case. A
certain epoxide yield was reached rapidly in the

Ž .presence of MoO acac but then it remained2 2

almost constant implying that perhaps some sec-
ondary reactions occurred involving the prod-
uct. Direct comparison of the homogeneous and
the polymeric catalyst should be made cau-
tiously because of the different structure of the
ligands. Still, the homogeneous catalyst showed
a higher activity, as expected. The higher ratio
between the observed rates of the homoge-

Ž . Ž .neously r and heterogeneously r cat-hom het

alyzed formation of epoxide for 2,4,4-trimethyl-
1-pentene compared to cyclohexene probably
reflected the stronger influence of steric factors
in the heterogeneous system.

Both the catalytic activity and stability after
multiple recycling of the CArMo catalyst were
compared with a molybdenum-containing poly-
meric catalyst reported previously in the litera-

w xture 10 for the epoxidation of cyclohexene

Ž .with TBHP Table 4 . Although two important
Žparameters of the experiment initial TBHP con-

.centration and temperature were almost the
same, the difference in the catalytic activity is
believed to result from both the different ligand
structure and reaction conditions such as the
reactants ratio and the solvent employed. More
significant Mo leaching with the CArMo cata-

Žlyst up to 6–7% with respect to the initial Mo
.content was observed after the first recycling

experiment. The average ‘rate of leaching’ for
the next runs was ca. 0.5% Mo per cycle but it
is not clear whether, at some point during these
experiments, the leaching would become negli-
gible. A relatively slight drop in the epoxide
yield was observed which remained essentially
constant over the last few recycling runs. Exper-
iments in a column fixed-bed catalytic reactor
would only clarify the real catalyst perfor-
mance.

The solution collected after several consecu-
tive runs was evaporated under vacuum. The
oily, somewhat sticky residue was dried, dis-
solved in 10 ml cyclohexene and consequently
introduced into the reactor. Then the epoxida-
tion reaction was conducted under the condi-

Ž .tions of the recycling test Table 4 . After a
Ž .long induction period 180–200 min , epoxide

yield was found to reach 14.5% for the reaction
time of 300 min. The comparison with the
corresponding results from the experiment car-

Ž .ried out in the absence of any catalyst 6.6%

Table 3
Ž .Epoxidation of cyclohexene and 2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene in the presence of homogeneous MoO acac and heterogeneous CArMo2 2

polymeric catalysts
a Ž .Alkene Catalyst TBHP conversion and yield of alkene oxide % Epoxidation rate ratio

15 min 30 min 180 min 300 min 420 min r rrhom het

Ž .Cyclohexene MoO acac 69.8 83.8 88.8 – – 11.32 2

67.7 76.2 79.2 – –
CArMo 3.0 3.6 52.1 77.4 95.1

2.7 3.6 50.0 76.3 89.9
Ž .2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene MoO acac 40.4 59.6 85.4 90.9 – 18.42 2

33.7 48.4 59.0 59.0 –
CArMo 3.6 8.0 20.5 25.5 31.5

2.1 5.3 15.8 19.0 22.1

Initial TBHP concentration C s0.493–0.496 mol ly1.o
a The upper value corresponds to TBHP conversion and the lower one is alkene oxide yield.
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Table 4
Catalytic activity and stability after multiple recycling of Wofatit CArMo catalyst vs. molybdenum-containing polymeric catalyst reported

w xpreviously 10

Ž .Type of polymeric catalyst Epoxidation reaction Catalyst recycling multiple use

Rate of epoxidation Run no. Mo leaching Epoxide Rate of epoxidation
y1 c y1Ž Ž . Ž . Žmol epoxide min % yield % mol epoxide min

y1 y1. .mol Mo mol Mo
dCopolymer of DVB and 0.75 1 6.5 100.0 –

dmethacrylic acid treated 2 – 94.6 –
dwith aqueous solution of 3 – – –

Ž .NH MoO O at 4 – 99.5 –4 6 7 24
aŽ .pH 2 catalyst CArMo 5 – 98.1 –

6 – 97.0 –
7 – 96.8 –
8 – 94.0 –

e9 10.3 95.1 –

d,fChelating resin derived 1.25 1 0.35 – 1.25
d dfrom chemical modification 2 – – –

of chloromethylated copolymer 3 0.22 – 0.98
of styrene and DVB with N- 4 – – –
Ž .2-hydroxypropyl aminomethyl- 5 0.17 – 0.97
2-pyridine, treated by ligand exchange 6 – – –

Ž .with MoO acac in toluene 7 0.11 – 1.082 2
bŽ . w xsolution catalyst PsMo 10 . 8 – – –

e9 0.90 – 0.96

aReaction conditions for the epoxidation reaction: C s0.496 mol ly1 ; temperature 798C; cyclohexenerTBHP molar ratios5 in benzeneo

as a solvent. Reaction conditions for the recycling test: C s1.043 mol ly1 ; temperature 798C; cyclohexenerTBHP molar ratios8.2; noo

solvent; time 5 h.
b w x y1Reaction conditions for both the epoxidation reaction and recycling test 10 : C s0.476 mol l ; temperature 808C; cyclohexenerTBHPo

molar ratios16.6; bromobenzene and 1,2-dichloroetane as solvents; time 4 h.
c Relative to the initial Mo content in the polymeric catalyst.
d The reactions were run but the corresponding parameters indicated in the column were not monitored.
e Ž .Total accumulated Mo loss with respect to the initial Mo content.
f No data concerning TBHP consumption published.

suggested that the homogeneous molybdenum-
containing species, possibly generated by leach-
ing, did not significantly contribute to the catal-
ysis observed.

The better stability on repeated use of PsrMo
catalyst reported previously reflected the multi-
dentate nature of the ligand functional group

w xattached to the polymeric matrix 10 .

4. Conclusion

The modification of the weakly acidic cation
exchanger Wofatit CA 20 of macroreticular
structure with an aqueous solution of ammo-
nium hexamolybdate at pH 2 renders polymeric
catalyst for epoxidation of alkenes of much
higher activity than vanadium and titanium-con-

taining catalysts prepared under similar condi-
tions. The catalytic activity for alkenes of dif-
ferent structure decreases in the order: cyclo-
hexene)styrene)2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene)
2,4,4-trimethyl-2-pentene)1-octene. This dif-
ference in the activity is much stronger at higher
initial t-butylhydroperoxide concentrations as no
induction periods are observed under these con-
ditions. The catalytic activity does not change
significantly on multiple recycling in the epoxi-
dation reaction.
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